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LEGISLATIVE BILL 89O

Approved by the Governor ApriI 19, 1986

Introduced by Sieck, 24; Pappas, 42; Lundy, 36

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
sections 77-27,142.03 and 77-27,143, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 77-27,142 and 77'27,142.O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement. 1985; to change
provisions relating to the municipal sales and
use tax; to authorize increases as prescri.bed;
to provide for terminationi to change
provisions relating to electi.ons; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-27,142, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foLlows:

77-27,L42. (l) Any incorPorated municipality
by ordinance of its governing body is hereby authorized
to impose a sales and use tax of one half PeE---sggE- or
one per cent@ uPon ttre same
transactions within such incorporated municipality on
$rhich the state of Nebraska is authorized to impose a
tax pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of L967. as
amended from time to time. Af€er Apri+ 5; \.9?82 ne Ne
sales and use tax shall be imposed pursuant to this
section untll an election has been held and a majority
of the qualified electors have approved such tax
pursuant to sections 77-27,142.O1 and 77-27,142.02.

(2) A city.of the metropolitan class is hereby
authorized to increase any clty sales and use tax
exj-sting on January 1, 197A, imposed pursuant to thj's
section by an amount not to exceed one half of one per
cent if the question of .such tax i.ncrease is submitted
to the voters of such city and the voters by a rnajority
vote approve such increase. The questj"on of such
increase shall be submi.tted to the voters at the primary
oi general election in 1980 if the city council shall
submit a certified copy of a resolution to that effect
to the election commissioner not Iater than forty-one
days prior to the primary or general election.
Notwithstanding the provisions of section 77'27,143, if
the increase is approved by the voter:s at the primary or
general election in 1980, the election commissioner
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shalI file a certified copy of the election results with
the Tax Commissioner on or before the last day of the
month i.n which the election is held. If the increase is
not approved by the voters at the primary or general
election in 1980, no tax increased pursuant to this
section shall remain in effect after December 31, 1980.

(3) A city of the primary class is hereby
authorized to j.ncrease any city sales and use tax
existlng on January 1, 1985, imposed pursuant to thj-s
section by an amount not to exceed one half of one per
cent if the question of such tax increase is submitted
to the voters of such city and the voters by a majority
vote approve such increase. The question of such
increase shall be submi.tted to the voters at the next
primary or general election or at a special election if
the ci.ty council shall submit a certified copy of a
resolution proposing the tax increase to the election
commissioner within a reasonable time prior to the
primary, general, or special election. If the increase
is approved by the voters at the primary, general, or
special electj-on, the election commissioner shal] file a
certifj.ed copy of the electj.on results vrith the Tax
Commissioner on or before the last day of the month in
which the election is held. If the voters of a ci.ty of
the primary class have not approved such an increase by
December 31, 19A7, the question of such an increase
shall not be submitted thereafter to the voters and
there shall be no increase in the city saLes and use
tax.

(4) A citv of the first or second class or
villaqe is hereby authorized to increase anv citv sales
and use tax exi stino on January 1 . 1986 - imposedpursuant to this section by an amount not to exceed one
llalf of one per cent if the question of such tax
increase is submitted to the voters of such city or
villaqe and the voters by a maiority vote approve such
increase. The ouestion of such increase shall be
submitted to the voters at anv primarll or qeneral
electi.on or at a special election if the citv council or
villacre board shal-I submit a certified copy of a
resol"utj-on proposino the tax j.ncrease to the election
commissioner or county cl-erk within a reasonable timeprj.or to the primary. qeneral- or special election. If
tl:e increase is approved by the voters at the orimary,
oeneral- or special election. the election commissioner
shall file a certified copv of the election results vrittr
the Tax Commissioner on or before the last day of the
month in which the electlon i.s held.

Sec. 2 . That section 77-27 ,142.O2, Revised
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Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

77-27,142.02. ExcePt as otherwise provided by
section 77-27,142, after Eebruary 14, 1974, the power
granted by section 77'27,142 shall not be exercised
unless and until the question has been submitted at a
regrt+ar e*ty7 ecun€y7 or state Drimarv. seneral- or
special election held within the incorporated
municipalityT and in which aIl qualified electors shall
be entitled to vote on such question. The offj.cials of
the incorporated municipality nay shaII order the
submission of the cuestion bv submittinq a certified
copv of the resolution proposinq the tax to the election
commi.ssioner or countv cLerk not later than forty-one
d.ays prior to the primary or oeneral election. or within
thirtv days before a special election. The question mav
include anv e;Cer the gnbnissien of Bueh questieaT vhieh
shal* be subn*tted *n terms and conditlons set forth in
the resolution proE)osino the tax. such as a termination
date or the specj.fic proiect or proqram for which the
revenue recelved from such tax wilI be allocated. and
shall inctude the following language: ShaIl- the
governing body of the incorPorated municipality impose a
sales and use tax upon the same transactions within such
munlcipality on which the State of Nebraska is
authorized to impose a tax? If a majority of the votes
cast upon such question shall be in favor of such tax,
then the governing body of such incorporated
municipality shaIl be emPowered as provided by section
77-27,142 and shall forthvrith proceed to impose a tax
pursuant to the Local Option Revenue Act. If a majority
of those voting on the question shall be opposed to such
tax, then the governing body of the lncorporated
municipality shall not impose such a tax'

Sec. 3. That section 77-27 ,142.O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,142.O3. whenever, at least forty-five
days prj,or to any city, county, or state electj.orl, the
qualified electors of any murrici-pality, equal in number
to ten per cent of the votes cast at the Iast precedi.ng
munj.cipal election, shal"I petitiolr the governing body to
submit such questj.on, it shall be the duty of the
governing body to submit the question at the next eityT
eonntyT o" 6tate primary- qeneral. or speci.al election.
The questi.on of imposing a sales and use tax shall not
be submitted to the electors of an incorporated
municipalj.ty more often than once every ttre yeara
twentv-three months.
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Sec. 4. That section 77-27 ,143 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folIov/s:

77-27 ,143. ( I ) The administration of all
sales and use taxes adopted under seetiene ??-27;l4Z te
f7-24tl4a the Local Option Revenue Act shall be by the
Tax Commj.ssionerT wtro may prescribe forms and adopt andpromulqate reasonable rules and regulations in
conformlty with seetier.s 7?-2?;*42 ta 7?-Z?t148 the act
for the making of returns and for the ascertainment,
assessment- and collection of taxes imposed hereunde"
under such act. The incorporated municipallty shall
furnish a certified copy of the adopting or repealino
ordinance to the Tax Commissioner in accordance withsuch rules and regulations as he or she may p"eaeribe
adopt and promul-oate. F6p erdiaaaees paseed pr+er t6
eetaber 17 1959; the effeetive date e€ atty tax inpoged
unCer the authority 6f oeetiens 7?-27rlq? to ??-21;*4Ashal* be either sixty daya after reeeilrt b!. the Taxeonnissi6t1e" of the eertif*ed e6py of the adopting
ordinanee or the f+rst day of the next ealenda" quatrtef,
f6++owing eueh reeeiptT vhiehever is later= Forordinances passed after October 1, 1969, the effective
date shall be the first day of the next calendar quarter
follouing receipt by the Tax Commissioner of the
certified copy of the adop€ing ordinanceT PReVIEEET ifthe certified copy of the adopted ordinance is received
sixty days prior to the start of the next calendarquarter - (2) For ordinances containinq a termination
date and passed after October 1. 1986_ the termi.nation
date shall be the first dav of a calendar ouarter. The
incorporated municipality shall furnish a certified
statement to the Tax Commissioner no more than one
hundred twenty davs and at least sixtv davs prior to the
termi"nation date that the terminati.on date stated in the
ordi.nance is still valid- If the certified statement isnot furnished within the prescribed time_ the tax shall
remai.n in effect- and the Tax Commissioner shaII
cor)tinue to collect the tax unti.l the first day of the
calendar quarter which is at least sixty davs after
receipt of the certified statement notwithstandinq the
termination date stated in the ordinance.

sec. 5. That original sections 77-27,\42.03
and 77-27,f43, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, arrd sectlons 77-27 ,742 and 77-27 ,142.02, Revised.
Statutes Supplement, 1985, are repealed.
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